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 ﺳؤال ﺛﺎﺑت وزاري ﯾﺎﺗﻲ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺻﻔﺣﺔ اﻟﺛﺎﻟﺛﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺷﻛل ﺧﻣس ﺟﻣل ﻧظﺎم ﺗﺻﺣﯾﺢ ﻓﻌل او دواﺋر و ﻋﻠﯾﮫﻋﺷرﯾن ﻋﻼﻣﺔ
: ﻋﻧد اﻟﺣل
ﺣدد اﻟزﻣن – ﻣن ﺧﻼل اﻟدﻻﻟﺔ او اﻟﻔﮭم
-1
ﺣدد اﻟﻔﺎﻋل
-2
و اﻋرﻓﻲ طرﯾﻘﺔ اﻟﺣل
-3
:ﻧﺳﺗﺧدم اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﻓﻲ اﻟﺣﺎﻻت اﻟﺗﺎﻟﯾﺔ
1something that is true in the present. ﺷﻲء ﺻﺣﯾﺢ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺣﺎﺿر
a.
I’m nineteen years old ً ﻋﻣري ﺗﺳﻌﺔ ﻋﺷر ﻋﺎﻣﺎ
b.
He lives in Amman. ھو ﯾﻌﯾش ﻓﻲ ﻋﻣﺎن
c.
She is a student ھﻲ طﺎﻟﺑﺔ
d.
People use their mobiles a lot these days.
2things that are always true. اﺷﯾﺎء داﺋﻣﺎ ﺻﺣﯾﺣﺔ ) ﺣﻘﺎﺋﻖ و ﻗواﻧﯾن و اﻣور ﺛﺎﺑﺗﺔ و
( داﺋﻣﺔ
a.
Water boils at one hundred degree centigrade. اﻟﻣﺎء ﯾﻐﻠﻲ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻣﺎﺋﺔ ﻣﺋوي
b.
Birds fly اﻟطﯾور ﺗطﯾر
c.
One plus one equals two. واﺣد زاﺋد واﺣد ﯾﺳﺎوي اﺛﻧﯾن
3things that happen as a routine in the present. اﻣور روﺗﯾﻧﯾﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺣﺎﺿر
a.
Every day , I get up at seven o’clock . ﻛل ﯾوم اﻧﺎ اﺳﺗﯾﻘظ اﻟﺳﺎﻋﺔ اﻟﺳﺎﺑﻌﺔ
b.
We visit our grandparents every Friday . ﻧﺣن ﻧزور ﺟدي و ﺟدﺗﻲ ﻛل ﺟﻣﻌﺔ
4scheduled or fixed events in the future.
اﻻﺣداث اﻟﺛﺎﺑﺗﺔ او اﻟﻣﺟدوﻟﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﺳﺗﻘﺑل ) ﻣواﻋﯾد اﻟﺑﺎﺻﺎت و اﻟﻘطﺎرات و اﻟطﺎﺋرات و اﻟﺣﺻص و ﻋرض اﻻﻓﻼم
( و اﻓﺗﺗﺎح اﻟﻣﺗﺎﺟر و اﻏﻼﻗﮭﺎ
a.
The plane arrives at seven tomorrow اﻟطﺎﺋرة ﺳﺗﺻل اﻟﺳﺎﻋﺔ اﻟﺳﺎﺑﻌﺔ ﻏدا
b.
School starts at eight tomorrow اﻟﻣدرﺳﺔ ﺗﺑدا اﻟﺳﺎﻋﺔ اﻟﺛﺎﻣﻧﺔ ﻏدا
ﯾرﺗﺑط اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﺑظروف ﺗﺳﻣﻰ ظروف اﻟﺗﻛرار

- Always , usually , often , sometimes , hardly , scarcely , seldom, rarely ,
frequently , never , occasionally ...
- Daily , monthly , yearly , hourly
- Every/each /per +  = زﻣنevery day , every week …
-  اﯾﺎم اﻻﺳﺑوعs = Sundays , Mondays , Tuesdays ..
- Once /twice / three times / four times …. +  = زﻣنonce a week / twice a week

 اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﯾﺣل ﺑﺷﻛﻠﯾناﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﺑﺎﻟﻣﻌﻠوم
اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﺑﺎﻟﻣﺟﮭول
ﯾﻛون اﻟﻔﺎﻋل ﻗﺑل اﻟﻔراغ و ﯾﻘوم ﺑﺎﻟﻌﻣل
ﯾﻛون اﻟﻣﻔﻌول ﺑﮫ ﻗﺑل اﻟﻔراغ و ﯾﻘﻊ ﻋﻠﯾﮫ اﻟﻌﻣل
he ,she , it  اذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﺎﻋل اﺳم ﻣﻔرد او-1
 ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﺗﺻرﯾف ﺛﺎﻟثam , is ,are = ﻣﺛﺑت
s/es  ﻣﺛﺑت = ﺗﺻرﯾف اول ﻣﺿﺎف اﻟﯾﮫﺛم ﻓﻌل ﺗﺻرﯾفam not , is not ,are not = ﻣﻧﻔﻲ
ﺛﺎﻟث
ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdoesn’t =  ﻣﻧﻔﻲ ﺛم ﻣﻔﻌول ﺑﮫ ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﺗﺻرﯾفam, is ,are = اﻟﺳؤال
ﺛم ﻓﺎﻋل ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdoes =  اﻟﺳؤالﺛﺎﻟث
I , you , we ,  اذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﺎﻋل اﺳم ﺟﻣﻊ او-2
they
 ﻣﺛﺑت = ﺗﺻرﯾف اول ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdon’t =  ﻣﻧﻔﻲﺛم ﻓﺎﻋل ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdo =  اﻟﺳؤال12-
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English ………………….(speak) all over the world . /is spoken
People …………….( speak) English all over the world./
speak

Hani …………….( love ) fish ./
loves
Meat ……………………( eat ) by tigers . / is eaten
 ﺛم اﺳم او ﺿﻣﯾر ﺑﻌد اﻟﻔراغ اﻋرف ان اﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﻣﺟﮭول و ﻟﯾﺳت ﻣﻌﻠومBy
5Water …………………( not boil  )ﻻ ﯾﻐﻠﻲat 90 C.
/ doesn’t boil
6Bread……………….( eat ) every day .
/ is eaten
7Real Madrid usually …………….( play ) well. / plays
8The film………………( start ) on MBC2 at nine tomorrow. /starts
رﻏم ان ھذه اﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻣﺳﺗﻘﺑل اﻻ اﻧﮭﺎ ﻣواﻋﯾد رﺳﻣﯾﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﺗﺎﻟﻲ ﺗﻛون ﻣﺿﺎرع ﺑﺳﯾط
9………….water ………..( evaporate  ) ﯾﺗﺑﺧرat 100 C ?/ does , evaporate
10- ………………….newspapers ………………………..by you every day ?( read )/ Are ,
read
11- This store …………………( open ) at seven a.m. tomorrow. / opens
12- I …………….( be ) from Jordan . /am
 و اﯾﺎكam not , is not ,are not  و ﻧﻔﯾﮭمam , is ,are  ھوbe اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﻣن اﻟﻔﻌل
don’t , doesn’t و ﻧﻔﯾﮭم ب
13- Many galloons of milk …………………..( drink ) every day . /are drunk
14- My family ……………………( plan ) a trip to Europe every year. /
plans
15- Irbid ………….( locate ) in north of Jordan / is located
is  ﺑدون ﻣﺎ ﺗﻔﻛر اﻟﺟوابlocate داﺋﻣﺎ ﻟﻣﺎ ﯾﻌطﯾك اﺳم ﻣﻛﺎن ﻗﺑل اﻟﻔراغ و ﯾﻛون اﻟﻔﻌل اﻟﻣﻌﻧﻰ ھو
are located  ) ﺗﻘﻊ ( – و ان ﻛﺎﻧت ﺟﻣﻊlocated
16- Al Quds ………………….( locate ) in the middle of my heart . /is located
17- She ……………( have ) a big house . / has

 وdoesn’t have / don’t have  و ﻧﻔﯾﮭمhas/have  ھوhave اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﻣن اﻟﻔﻌل
hasn’t , haven’t ﻻ ﯾﺟوز ﻧﻔﯾﮭم ب
18- She …………….( not have ) a car. /doesn’t have
19- Ali ……………( not be ) a lawyer , he is a teacher ./ isn’t
وﺻف اﻟﻣﮭن – ﻣﺿﺎرع



دﻻﺋﻠﮫ اﻟزﻣﻧﯾﺔ
Ago , in the past , last ,  ﺗﺎرﯾﺦ ﺑﺎﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ, yesterday , in the old days ,
once upon a time ,  أﺣداث ﻣن اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ, ﺷﺧﺻﯾﺎت ﻣﺗوﻓﯾﺔ

طرﯾﻘﺔ اﻟﺣل
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Active ﻣﻌﻠوم

Passive ﻣﺟﮭول
ﻣﺛﺑت == ﺗﺻرﯾف ﺛﺎﻧﻲ
ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﺗﺻرﯾف ﺛﺎﻟثwas /were = ﻣﺛﺑت
 ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdidn’t =  ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﺗﺻرﯾف ﻣﻧﻔﻲwasn’t /weren’t = ﻣﻧﻔﻲ
ﺛم ﻓﺎﻋل ﺛم ﻓﻌل ﻣﺟردdid = اﻟﺳؤال
ﺛﺎﻟث
 ﺛم ﻣﻔﻌول ﺑﮫ ﺛم ﻓﻌلwas/were = اﻟﺳؤال
ﺗﺻرﯾف ﺛﺎﻟث
1. Last month ,Real Madrid ………………( defeat  ) ھزمBarcelona badly./defeated
2. Last month , Barcelona ……………….( defeat ) by Real Madrid. / was defeated
3. King Hussein …………………(dedicate  ) ﯾﻛرسhis life to his people./ dedicated
4. Two years ago , My father ………..(not sell ) his car ./didn’t sell
5. My house ………………( steal ) last night./
was stolen
Steal , stole , stolen
6. The thief …………………( steal )my house yesterday night./ stole
7. The Muslims and Franks …………….( meet ) at the battle of Hittin ./met
8. Two hours ago , the plane …………..(land ) at this airport./ landed
9. The sandwich …………………….( eat ) by Ahmad two hours ago./ was eaten
10.Messi ……………( receive ) a great gift for being a great player last year. / received
11.When ……….you ………….( get ) up yesterday ?/did , get
12.By whom …………..the book………..( take ) last night ?/ was taken
13.Who .............my bike last week ?( steal )stole
did اذا ﻛﻧﺎ ﻧﺳﺎل ﻋن ﻓﺎﻋل وﻛﺎﻧت اﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻧﺳﺗﺧدم ﺗﺻرﯾف ﺛﺎﻧﻲ و ﻻ ﯾﺟوز اﺳﺗﺧدام

 ﺗﺳﺗﺧدم ﻣﻊ اﻟﻣﻔردWho

14.-I ……………..( born ) in Irbid. /

was born

was/were born داﺋﻣﺎ ﻧﻘول
15.During World War II , millions of people ………….( die ) / died
16.Jordan ……………( get ) its independence in 1946. /got
17.Palestine …………….( occupy ) in 1948. /was occupied
18. Mahmoud Darwish …………….( write ) many poems /wrote
19. I …………………( be ) very sick yesterday / was
20. Ali ………………….( not be ) in Amman last night / wasn’t
 و اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﻣﻧﮭمam not ,is not ,are not  و ﻧﻔﯾﮭمam , is ,are  ھوbe اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﻣن
wasn’t ,weren’t  و ﻧﻔﯾﮭمwas ,were ھو
21. She …………….( not have ) money yesterday/ didn’t have
22. I …………………( have ) a terrible headache two hours ago. /had
hadn’t  و ﻣﺎ ﺑﺻﯾر ﺗﻧﻔﯾﮫ بdidn’t have  و ﻧﻔﯾﮫhad  ﻛﻔﻌل رﺋﯾﺳﻲ ھوhave اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻣن
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

That door _____________(paint) yesterday./ was painted
Michel Angelo__________ (paint) the Sistine Chapel./ painted
Michael Schumacher _________(drive) for Ferrari in 2003./ drove
In the UK, everyone __________(drive) on the left./ drives
trains_____usually __________ (drive) by men./ are driven
The 'La Stampa' newspaper_______________ (read) by two million people
in Italy./ is read
7. My car___________________ (steal) yesterday . / was stolen
8. The thieves________________ (steal) the gold last week./ stole
9. The Queen_________________ (open) the bridge tomorrow./ opens
The bridge_________________ (destroy) by the storm last night./
10.
was destroyed
I ________________(learn) Japanese when I was in Tokyo./ learnt
11.
I_______________ (teach) by an old Japanese man last year. / was
12.
taught
My father ......................( born ) in Irbid ./ was born
13.
14.
Aqaba ...................(locate ) in the south of Jordan . / is located

